
POZ-fAY. I
Contentment.

nv o. w. no i. m r ».
" Man wan-s but lililv Jii-rc Ivlvt:."

I »<k. my w.-int* me few;

(A t- ry plain brown -tone will do.)
Thnt I iii.hv nil m.v own.

And closo «*!. hand is mch >» one.
In vou'Jfr ntrcol ihnl lYoufn (lie tun.

/
TMnin food is quite enough for me:
Tlnve oour-es firo ni ;{OV(l up IOU.

Ti nut ore <"i»n suh«i*t on three,
Tlmnk II onvon for ihreo. Amen !

I alwiiVM thought cold vietmiK nice.
mvwo.itii k«.

I care not much for gold or land.
Give nu» ft mortgage hero mid there:

Some good bank stock.some note of han<l,
Or trilling vail rotwl share-Ionly ask that Fortune send

.*l little more than I shall spend.
Honors arc silly toys, I know.
Ami titles are l.ul empty names;

I would, prrhnp#, '>o IMcnipo,
1 >u( only near St. James.

Fin very sure I ilo not care
To fill our Gubemutor's chair.
Jewels live baubles.'tis 11 sin
To cure for sueh unfruitful things;

One good-sized diamond in a pin,
Some, not-to ftn in rin^s.

A ruby, and a pcwl, or so..
Will do forme.1 luiigh at show.

My dnmo should dress in chelfp nttiro,
(Good, heavy silks aro never dear;

f own, perhaps, 1 might desire
Some shawls of trim en«hninpp.

Some marrowy crapes of China silk,
Like wrinkled skin on soahied milk.

[ would not have the hor.^o 1 drive
So fast that folks must stop and stare;

Ail easy gait.two. forty-five.
Suits mo.I do not rare;

Perhaps. forjust a single spiu't,
Some seconds le3s would do no hurt,
Of pictures". T should like to own

Titian* an I Raphaels three or four;
1 love so much their style and tone.
One Turner atul no more.

IA landscape.foreground golden dirt ;
The .sunshine lminted wilh a snuirtA

Of hooka ' ut fow.Rome filly score
For use, and hound for wear;

Tlic rest upon nn upper floor:
Some litilc luxury there

Of rcl morocco's jiiltled glenni,
And vellum rich us country cream.

lUists. cameos, gems.such thinps us these.
Which others often show for pride,

I value for their power to plcsise,
And selfish churls deride.

One Stnulivarious, I confess.
two .Moersclmums, 1 wonul fain poesess.
Wealth's wistoful tricks I will not lenrn,
Nor .ape tlie glittering upstart fool :

Shall not onrviuj tables serve i.iy tnrn ?
Mut all niunt be of hulil.

flivii grasping pomp itn double share.
I ask but one recumbent clinir.

mill 11111111111.* il'i inu live arm mc,
. Nor long for Mida's golden torch;
If lloavcn move generous girts deny,

I shiill not miss them much,
Too grateful for tlie blessings lent,
Of simple tnstes and mind content.

r\ mi r\ rs-* n n r.\ ry. r tv/»

IRWU^^iaiLlL^^IV.

Judge William Smith.
Judge O'Ncall furnishes for the YorkvilleKnquiwr a sketch of Judge Smith,

from which we innke an extract:
"William Smith was elected a Judge on

the 28th of June, 1K0M, in the place of
Judge Trczovaut, who had died the lA hru-
arv Drcci'dintr. He was President of (In*
Senate wlu'n elected, and wan a lawyer in
tlx- full tide of successful practice on the
.Middle, now called tlio Northern Circuit.

lie was horn in North Carolina, but When
or where, 1 have been unable to ascertain.
Jle migrated to South Carolina,and settled
in York district, when very young and
poor.

4IHe way educated in part, probably, hv
tlio Rov. Mr. Alexander, the ablo 1 dier jand minister of the Presbyterian faith, at
Wullook's (.'reek, and finished his course at
the Mount. Zion College, Winnsboro.'.
While at Mr. Alexander's school, he met
with Gen. Jackson a» a school-mate, and
no doubt, when the two noble Romans met J
.it Washington, as President of the I'nited
States and Senator from ."South Carolina,
they met as friends in early life, and friends
in all the fierce political strifes to which our

country had been and was then subjected.
At thirty years of age, .Mr. Smith beganthe study of the law, and us three years

was then the proscribed term of study for
the graduate of a College, lie must have
noon miny-uiree years 01 ago, when admittedto the bar.
Ho represented his early life to an intimatefriend.Col. Thomas Williams, for-

merly of York, now of Montgomery, Alabama.''aswild, reckless, intemperate, rude
and boisterous, yet resolute and determined"

lie had the ran; blessing to win the love
of one of the purest, mildest and best wo-I
men, whose character has ever been pre-Rented to the writer. He married Mnrga- j
ret Duff. In his worst days, she never up-
braided him by word, look or posture, 1 Mit
always met hint as if ho was one of tlie kind
est and bc.it of husband*. This course on
her part humbled him, and umde him weeplike :» child. This sentence, it is hoped,
will he vemdhiboivMl, was the language of
J nd- e Smith to the friend already named,
and to those who knew the Htern, unhendinirnnblin ftlwr.ietor of fclio JhHi'a. it, will

n i .n~~i '

teach ;i lesson of how much a p;itieiit woman'slnvc canaccomplish. lie wasat last
reformed by an instanco of her patient love
kimI devotion, ah ho himself told it:
Tho evening hefure the Keturn Day of

the. Court of Common Pleas for York District,a client called with Hfty notes to he
put in suit. Mr. Smith was not in his office.hewas on what is now fashionably

n fllirco n Mru Umitii
received the noU 8, and sat down in the officeto the wovk of tanning the writs nnd
pix>oes>jex. She spent the night at work.
Mr. Stnlfch "in riotous livinc." v\t daylight,on his w;iy hosnc from his carons;ds,
he pnw n light in his office, nnd ptepped in,
444 u> fiiiSja if-O HAW lll/J QUliubie |

wife, who had iu.-i euuip' >1 what ought
to have been his with her head on the
t::blo and asleep, lli.s entry awoke her..
She told him what she had done, and show-
ed him her flight's work.fifty wri».« and
processes. This bowed the strong man,
"he fell on his knees, implored her pardon,
and then and there.faithfully promised her
never fo drink another drop while he lived"
' This* i»romi.«e," n»avs mv friend Col. Wil-

"lie faithfully kept," isinl tho
Juch.ro to him, "from that day, everything
«'ihrh I touched turned toirnhl.'- 11 is c:itii'OKUucCMin ii ys Col. Winii'in*, H.
sat (1 '.wn to hi< I 'tlii ul ub&u'vuuco of this
noble promise."

\..I.w 1-1 I---x.

Mrs. Smith than ha*just been pivcn in the
words of her distinguished husband. The jreformation of such a man as William
Smith is a ohaplet of glory w.ueh few wo-
liicn have boon permitted to wear. To the
people of South Carolina, and especially of
Vork District, certainlv nu stronger area-
incut iii favor of tempcrancc, total abstinence.ticed lie given.

Judge Smith was nn able, but ruthcr
tyrannical .Judge. All stood in awe of him.
lie committed the captain of a volunteer
company in Charleston for disturbing the
court by persisting to cause his drum to be
boat after be h id been ordered to desist..
I I n nnnuUnil flull -I1JV/ <|uuon\ii, o J »l I llii Ul l'7 i'tj I" V * y t't'fl I If'

around tlie Southern Circuit because new

jury lists had not been made out within
three years, and from them the jurors drawn
and summoned. This was h groat legd
blunder, and worked great delay'in the ad-
ministration ofjustice. Still no one doubt-
ed the purity of the Judge, although beneh
and bar condemned the act us high-handedand uncalled for.
Judge Smith possessed a wonderfn mem-

ory ; una i nave oitcn heard it said that lie
reported to the Constitutional Court the
ease of the State vis. Floy anil llochelle,
without reference to his notes. " 1 le never

forjiot the faces of men or their peculiartraits of character." if lie knew a man
once, ho knew him ever after, and neither
the lapse of time, nor the place where h"
miuht moot him, however little expected,
nusieu or ucccivcd nun. As tin illustration
tlu: following incident may be noted, lie
had b en employed, many years before, to
defend a nvm at I'inckney or Spartanburg,for killing a horse in the niglit time, which
by our .statute is a clergyable felony. 11 is
client did not meet his trial.he tied the
State. If the ease oceuipnl during the
existence* nf't.hrt Cnui'l nf I'liu 1-nnv uf In-mf

twenty years must have coino and goucj |
and if at Spartanburg, :it least tt*»i years
must have elapsed before Judge Smith en-
tcrcd Congress as a Senator from South
Carolina. Walking into the Hall of the:
House of Ueprescnt.itivcfl soon after he had
taken his seat as Senator, he discovered liis
client in the poison of John Alexander,
commonly called the "Jiuffalo of the West,"
sitting as n member from Ohio. In Spartanburgthe name was usually called Klehinnr,and so the Judge addressed him..
The member professed not to know him.. JThe Judge, with one of his oaths, swore
he should know, tolling him he had his
note at home for 8100. and that he should
pay it. lie wrote-to his wife to send the
note, and by the return mail it came, and
Mr. Alexander admitted the acquaintance
by paying1 the note.
The speeches of his political opponents |

he never forgot, and often to their d:smav
the Judge from the bottom of his old 11 m k
fished up some speech, or speeches, entire-
ly at war with their present views. What
a terrible bastinadoing be gave to Mr. De
Wolf, the Senator from J'hodo Island, when
b<> arrayed before liim the evidences of bis !

ion in the slave trade before 1XOS,
will 1*15 rc-collccted by some. oven at this
late day.

\> <>NT)1 TV OF Tin: ClM'.ATr.I) I "

N I Vl'.liST'.
V.'lmt in .-i ; (i.i'i will make any one

believe that n ihu1 :<! of time in mm
heat of tho ]) minium of :» clock, a ray of
light travels over one hundred and n. :etytwothousand mile-, anJ would therefore
perform the tour of the world in about tho
same time that it requires to wink with our
eyelids, and in much le;:s than a swift run-
ner occupies in tr«kitier a .single stride ?j"What mortal can be made to believe, withoutdemonstration, that the sun is almost a

million times larger than the earth ? and
that, although so ivm to from us that a

<1: ii.. 4 i i
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maintaining its lull sp.H'd, would bo twenty j
years in reaching it, yet it alVects the earth
by its attraction i:i an inappreciable instant
of time? Who would not ask for demon-jstr.ition, when told that a <rnat\s wing. in
its ordinary flight, beat," many hundred
times in a seern 1 ; or that there exist animatedand reirulurlv organized beinirs. nm.

ny thousands of whose bodies, laid close
together, would not extend an inch? Hut
what arc these to the astonishing truths
which modern optical inquiries have disclosed.which tench us that every point of a
medium through which a ray of light
p isses, i't afloctod with a succession of pc-riodical movements, recurring at equal in-
tcrvaL, no less that five hundred million
of inillionsof times in a single second ! That
it is l»y Kiscli movements communicated to
the nerves of our eyes that we see ; nny,
more, that it is the difference in the frequencyof their recurrence which affects us
with the sense of the diversity of color..
That, for instance, in acquiring the sensationof redness, our eyes are affected four
hnmired and eighty two millions of millions
of times; of yellowness, five hundred and
forty-two millions of millions of times ; and
of violet, seven hundred and seven millions
of millions of times per second ! Do not
sueh things sound more like the ravings of
madness than the sober conclusions of peoplein thoir waking senses ? They are iiov-
crthclwft, conc!unions to which ;my one niny
most ccrtiiinly nrrivC, wlio will only be «t
tho trouble of oxiMuiuin<; tho chain of ronHouingby which they have been obtained.
.Star.

SknsitiTjK men show theirucnec by enyingmuch iji few word* |

Washington.
Great Washington i in virtue nil sublime!
The t;ilt of God, the heritage offline !
Oh, mime immortal! ofeolentinl birth :
(Irnnd ns the mountain monuments of earth;
Unfading as the tMnrs that glow by night ;
1 v t»l 111 Jl* fllO Kllll'u. II»1'1a1«|I<»1
Ssicrcti to childhood. early taught (lie word;
(lliido <>f tlio laiiils hv revolution stirred :
Kcvorcd ''.v all whom lio.ivi»u'» broad urchcy

tpan :
'Graved on (lie J.cart of universal innn :

I'nipottoil us the > '> >w Winter tiring*;
Melodious as ilie s n il ,<i freedom sings;
Hri; hi in tf1 -i si :i ti.iit put riots o'..'.in\
Npknlid in ft.; \;;v its t ie. n il tsimc.

From t'io ?,>il>n field of July 21th.
A Showsv of Toarl».

We ' ;» ! ;! ii nit i! i! in iIio.-o f'ul:.-;«!Ci»od
days. tin- .hi!, y wMi 'i !»;« ! bet't ablyexI,*?d -'V )i 1, leliilivv to fwij: show
» 1.1 -i |.
v , .1 ti-i i: u II' c Ul.sifillC.I It)
bul we arc surprisoi to liml it not only rcsiisciiulctlin the « iliinris of the Manchester
Kxnmincr, but f>»teiel l»y tlio protecting,
arms of tin; Times, in which the following
c\ti:H't from the former paper has just caught
our eye:
TOAOSTORM AT PUKINFIRI.D..A VCl'V llCaVV

shower of rain took place on Suixhiv. ubuit
one o'clock, accompanied by vivW4.Jla»hp« of
li rhtnin-r swirl loml i'Ihhk of ilnimlmv Tim

struck ft tree noar tlio Dukinfield
llcurent ion-grounds. (.'heetham-hiil-rortd. and
nonv the preini-os where eonsideruMe <Limai;ewftt i| me l»y lightning some \eurs n«o.
There was alm> t« very heavy ulimver of rain
in Dnkinlielil nn Friday lust: end after it
was over, thousands of email toads \*oio
found in Hall-green and about Dukinln'hlnark.We understand that a couple ofiiaiuNful were taken out of one small h >lu.
nn I the children wo:*o filling their pocketswith them. Many are vet to be 8C8JI in IHi-
kiidield-pnrk.

r >Mt>l v iln» Thunderer" kno\v« more <il"
(lie results .,f storm* ilnui merely human nsi*
turnlist ; hut ns a m;.st plausible explnim-|ticn «if the «u«itioii appearance of frogs has
1 rii ^i von hy Air. liuckland in his ('urimi-
t'os nl Nutuial History," we extract it for
the honefit of ilii-ne of oui' renders who nav
like to (Hinmnre it with t!u> Timoa lmvmriM nl».

pr<;nii>injr that it applies to toads ns wvM sis |
iVog«. StnaH fish do. no doubt, noiiietirnos
Inli on tlic land tit a. long distunes inland,
and these are prolinblv taken up bv vntorfpouts IVoin the sen ; bin frogs and toad*,,bo-iiif; denizens of freshwater p ils, are not
Kiibioct. to IIiohc int!uenees, mid r ' their pro -

ence is easily explained. we ha^ n>» nccc-v
tyfor having recourse to supernal nral paw-

urs. Tiit» following is an extract from Mr.
liuckla id's 1> ml; :

" ft mny not here bo out of place to givetho interpretation nf frog showers, as now
most generally receive 1 by compete.it judge-*.The tu-.lunl laot, ihat considerable spaces of
ground have been suddenly coverml >vitli mi-
merous small frogs, where there were no
e. i. .r. . i i > > 1 1

1111^.-> 111:111 uas urvri proven uoyoilfl tl (1* il( 111.
Sniiic have culled in the aid «»1* wiue»**p tu's.
whirlwinds, ami similar Ciiu-'C. t<i i\oo"tui.
i"'»r their elevation into tlie regions «»P air. timl
some have even thought tlmt ihoy wore fnrinotlin (lie elands. from whence tliov wore pro-oipitated. I' lias «ienerally Icon in August,
an 1 often aTor a season of <lr ai^ht. t'aat
t'uv-e hordes of fn>,;i have made their up-
poaiamc; hut, with Mrs. Siddon*. we will
exclaim "II i\v pit tl:cv there?" Simply as
follows: The nn'Munls have been lnv<wi?l,
and mii.tcd their tadpole state and their
IkiikI at the same timo. il.ivs Iinl'im tlmv ln>-
came visible l<>, or raihcr observed by ninr-
tnl eye.--. Finding il unpleasant in tlie lint,parched fields, and also running a greatchance of being then and there dried u<> byti 10 heat of tho sun. tliev wisely retreated to
the cuolest ami dampest places they con hi
find, \i/'. under eh d-an I stones, where. On
account of their dusky c dor. they escaped no-
tice. Down come- the rain, out come the
frogs, pleased with the chance. Forthwith
iilioiMl-s nn * 1-1 ii-11» ii> tin i.niitil" ......f. il..»

«£ I.»l I".it!<s l! ick t"i»«Pt>t!:0 i . There
;ire i ho IVnps lio)i|iin^ s>li >i.t: the vi'.sors re-
moinhtirtlie »hn\vor. niul si "siiiij»lo eonntrv-
111:111" .-wears the in the shower,uml
ho saw them {'.ill: IV*visitors, imuiiii vino.i.
oili . no 111i ]>!o.i !. :\nd niijj xlv mule-I
re \i > thorn, 11 ti.. v willing t iio undo-
t oiv el.

The Seven Atic:t at Wondersof the World
i\ wove, li -I. t?«« i-w (\ .' > i~h ni'

lli»-,de (..!«' I.i'.'. l .1mv

;ulilt Iiv i'>. \ I>. *. i'ri;. \ it. n I < Ivr
yours hi imii.iIt sti'ixl list1 ) !'
or Uh-.les w\ "A i->. mill \wis till i\vn i

r.vii liy i:;i <\l. Mli|il.Il w.t li ll;:h' l>y
a .Jew iV- i i li.- S,i--ji-'Oiis, *.!» . 1 iivll-'l Jii.it- i
Inn III' li Oil lilt'Is Willi I!. <: V;IJ»S.

I lie ji'U K/.v|>'. The largest
tin ).(!«.> .irkmiM) thirty vmrs

in biiii<iiiig, u.i liiits mnv .-tmnl at louyt three
riimi .'i ii.I

Tlio A (lUtlncts (if II uiio, iliven toil by jAp;> ii CluinliiiM, tlie ccnsor.
I. Tu> I j 11c i* 11 < i i <>| l^aminotiohus, on

the X le, containing with one continued wit 11
one tliotiMimi houses, ami two'vo royal pain-
con. all covered with marble, ami having on-
lv one entrance. One building was said to
contain throe thousand chamber*, ami a hull
built of marble, adorned with statue* of the
gods.

The Pharos of Alexandria, a tovvor built
by order of 1'ioleiiiy i'liilndelpluix, i/t the j
_V«'iir liO'J JJ It was erected as u light-
liume, a id contained magnilict nt galleries of
iniii'iilc.a Lr/o l ut u n ar the top, tlrt> light(if which wns wen near a hundred niilci» oft': !
mirrors ofeunrutouH i/« we o fixed around
(no gnile ie.«. ref'.c ting everything on the
sea. A o nam n tower is now e.ectcd in it*
plat".

<». The Willi-* of H.ihyhm. built by order
ol.Senur.uniH, i.r Neb.1chiulne7.zcr, and tin-jishod 111 one venr. I »y 20l),000 men. They
were of ilium-UK) Iliioknc**.

7. The Temple ofl>'nnn,nt Eplicftii*. com-
jiletetl in tliu loijrn of ServiuH, sixth king of IU..11IO. li n« 1.1.11* I.iiixIva.I 1 HIV..I

loiijc. two hundred broad, niul supported 1 >v
one hundred nml twenty-six marble pilhus.seventy feet high. Tlio beams una doors
wore of eedur. the rest of tlio timber cypress.II was destroyed by (ire, 11. P. 805.
On Sunday, a lady called to hor little

boy who was tossing marbles on tho .sidewalkto come into the house. " Dnn't unn

know you shouldn't ho out there, my son ?
(jo into the back yard, ii"you want to play
inn rl)li!«.it is Sunday." "Well,yon. But
ain't it S'uiul. y in tlm hick yard, mother '("

Apvkhsity ovjji'co'uo in the brightestglory, and willingly undergone, the greatestvirtue. Sufferings arc hut the trials of
gallant spirits.
Think of this t^Kitioufti.y..No life

can he well ended that has not been well
spout j and what life has been well frpentthat has had no purposo, that has tiocoin-
n!i«hed no object- that has realized no'
hypo, '

Always Singing.
AVIiile talking with n neighbor, I heard n

H\voet plaintive voice Hinging that beautiful
hymn :

" Jesus, lovor of my soul 1"
Tho ehihl v ns up stairs: I knew it was n

child's voice from it* silvery Koftnotf8 1 listen-
od uwliilc and then said

"That child Inn u sweet voire."
" Yes. she has," said my friend. "She is

always ein^in:; 5"
Always sin^inj*! Swoct. liuppy clnlil!.

TJir;' <-f anjjel wing! W'li > would not envytliee t's11f j»ushin'j Hood t.-f ltamtincs> within
(iiyv ul? A ul !«?ronj» t > will mid 'o «1<»:

; ul li^liie.i with ilie smilo ol' -Io- » md
in..'!' o'I :. I*n* -r.res! Iviiu-; a soul Unit with
m.n-A t!,,. .i .1. .11 ... .1... v, ...... » , ,1 ^ niiuil yill III**
dm k vnvc-i'.s d-.wn llio su"mm c tido
vf dcui!).

Always Mii:;inj.! I );ts.«odtlmt wuy n*: .in.
SllilllllCl' WHS hi'Vt' i: Is IT 1'lllhlOSS, Ml'U'iVillir
ilie earth with 11 iwc.s, and tlipsky with slur*.
Thosamo sweet vo;<e\vas tin iHii;;>-on the air:

"Oil! Imd I tlio wings ofudovo!*'
This timo tho littlo singer was in the yard.I gaxed upun tlio spiritual softness of liar I

features. 'lie sweet eves like "brown birds I
flying to the light." the fine expressive lips.tlio dark silken curls ; I felt that she would
soon liavc her wish answered, and iind a

refuge in Ileaven."
AlwnvKsinging! Autumn came : the wild

swan was turning towards the South; the
leaves wore dropping from the trees, and j
tpears <>i m» t giiltereil among tlie-xra.se. A
strip of erape tlutterod from tho shutter of
tin? h"nsfi where niv little singer livotl. Her
v-iicowns clothed in death. ami tremblinghands had humd tlmso truant trosso«around
her white hrow. I)v tho great while throne,
by the river id' eternal ^Indne.-w, she was
striking her goldon harp, and singing in the
gushing fullness of imperishable glory !

1 Siniilicr.
Too 1>ki to Onr.y a Mormon..A boy

"ton l»iix to iniiirl his mother?" Such a
hoi ,|iust. ho hirgor than n giant, and one!
with strange ideas of the rights of hipj peo-
pie. 1 should not like to livo near him,
nor even hoc hint, for I should expect lit;
would feel too hiii to mind tho laws of his
country, or the laws of<lod, and thus be a
iliilit'nriiiis noiirlihiir I ! >> flmfi
are Homo b-*ys, or rather those who think
they ore " too big to mind their mother."
What doe* your mother want you to do?

To stay in of even!tins, to let tobacco alone
t > avoid aHSijciHtiiiur with bad buys, to read
<r:afi:! boi>!:;{. to shu?! novels atid itlit: iicwh-

pipers, to mi nil your studies or tr.do, or
whatever you ar engaged in on week days,with diligence, and on the Sabbath to be.
regular.-it cliureh and l>ible class, and above
a!l she wants to ee you a faithful Christianb iv. This would make her happy beyonddescription, anil you feel " too big"
to yield to her wishes.
My hoy, believe mo, you are in a most

dangerous state of mind which makes me |
tremble lor you, both for this world and the
next. Think of Christ, the Kinj; of kings jand Lord of lord*. When he was old
enough and wise enough to confound the
learned doctors in the temple at .Jerusalem
he was none too old and wise to obey his
mother; and when he was dying, lie took;
care to provide her with a sou to render to
her honor and affection.

I»elieve mo whan von :»r« Mitmll nnmrnli
to depend upon your mother lor your fooil
:iii>l clothing imd daily care, and while she
is so anxious to see you growing up into a Jgood and worthy man, and so willing to
make any H.icrilioc to he' you on in lil'e, j
you should bo ashamed t> or even think
'* I am too biir to mind iny .notlier."

..nK:
lyvmvu III! niv; uiw^l .1 JIM 111 J(«l«r OWII

or your fathers library, mid tell ine if you
can find a case of a man distinguished for
greatness ami goodncHS, wlio allowed such
a thought to enter his mind. No: such
men |>ri/,o a good watchful inothor, obeyher goodly maxims as long as they live,and toieli them to their (diildren.

Vou are" too big" to disobey your moth-
or; hut don't allow yourself, my dear boy,
to ! m'uo such a monster of iniquity as to
i , u i i ... i i -i
>.. ivu u>^ n' iiiiiivi ;i uw./ii inoiuor.

j .1 //? rii'itu Mcxxrnjftr.
f|rnr Sri \ ki. Y n rallo;! mo n.«couniliMi!imil ! -Ii !:a«. o i .11 inv f:n iiSi>i!youlm\r -!rtir't iar t r . 1 ii *;-e V":i will

n it ftttnninl to <anv i: anv farther, !' : I |
yon tl y in will iv.-*- ;lio slccnin^ lion in
my biortst." Tliat : what mi^iit 1»« termed
.1 liMipl f »< > > <f i .1' J?"'- .

!' ! ' "O

An old lady said Iter husband wan vftryfund of peaches, and that was his only fault.
"l'ault, madam/" said one; how can youcall that a fault?" "Why, because theic |
m e dilleieat ways of eating them, sir. Mv
husband takes tlimit in the form of brandy." |
My Wii'B.."When wo married, m.v wilo

erected » family altar. 1 could not pray;but.she could. I <1 i(1 not love to pray, lint
kIic did; for ten years she led in prayer, nod,blessed l»e < id, she has prayed in all into the
kingdom of God.mo, my two apprentices,and I expect all three of the children," said
a ri'iigh man, now subdued into Christian
meekness and sobriety. " I thank (Jod fir a
wife that has had courage to pray before an
u.igodly husband."

iiiKK a bell that's rung for fire.like a
ceaseless auction crier.like, oftime*, a unti e
loss liar.mischief-making tattlers Stoppingyou with quaking lour.\vhisporinj* as
yon loud an car." Mort<y on us did younear ? liotny Bean Ihim j;«»t a beau."
Ax Irishman caught a hornot in his hand,but dumping it, exclaimed : " Bejabors.w'nitkind of teeth tonr birds havo in Amcrik V

.

Why is it easy to break into an old man's
lillllSC '( Hl'finllsn Ilia iu1

his locks aro tow.
r Tiik Orphan's Tkxt.." 1 nm glad I
went to SubLnth-sohool, for there I learned
the sweetest verse in the Jlible," Biiid -i jpoor little orphan. It was this : " When
my father and my mother forsake mo, then
the J/ord will take mo up : arid I kn v./it's
true," bheenid.
A wonn of kindness is seldom spoken in

vain. 11 is n Reed which, oven when droppedby clianoo, springs up a flower.
Givk your childron an cdncntion, and no

tyrant will traniplo on your liberties.
"I no wixb. nindaf;i. you would pny a littlertttonilon to n»o for a tow minutes." "Mostgladly nir. if you w'.ll only promise to atop jattention torn©." 1

I$NVV never pardons merit but when it
is deceived by its own malignity, andconccivcsit litis found out faults it can feed on.

IIAi}|T if everything. It either makes or
breaks u man. If tlioy nro good, '10 goes
jturwmde; if bad. mndwnrd*.

«- » 4*- -i

Take counsel of one cioator and one loss
than yourself, and, uflor\Y»ir«ta form your
opinion.
Onk reason why tho world is not reformed

is because ever} man is bent on reforming
othoi'6, and never thinks of reforming liimM>)f.

VALUABLE PROPERTY
BM1» C. If O.'

\\7~1'1'. bo sold. at the residence of Cap-
V / tain Ji>i.n Maxwell, seven miles south

«est of 1'ciidlcton, Suith Carol inn, on the
Gtli day of October next, the property of BaylisMaxwell, viz :
One Negro man, Dave. 31 years old;

" " woman. Julia, lXyearsold;
" " 1m\V, Perry, 'J years old ;
" " girl. Ann, 0 years old:
" " child. Alice. 8 months old ;

One Ura^s Clock. 1 Silv er Watch. 1 KilhUnn.
Fifty laisliels of Wheat; 1 Jack, Bangs. fiair
vears old; four Jennets and one colt, .jack:
iiali interest in one K'liuctt and colt, Jack :
1 ln( (j.nits, 1 lot HogH.

Uosiiles tlie uhove mentioned property will
he also sold: two other Negroes, one man
and olio woman : four Jacks, two of iliem verylargo, (proved) one of thoni I I hands
1 j.>t 11 of I tlack color, t lie other two quite young.The stock mentioned arc line, the Jennets
living imported. The abox e property will he
sidd oil a credit of twelve months, with inter-
est- frmn doy of sale : notes with good scour
tv require, I.
August '». 1858 'IH

Ordinary's Salo.
I) Y virtue of an order t«» uic WirCclcl hv

y \V. J. Parson*. K*q., Ordinary of Picki>ii*district, I will soil to the highest bidder
i>ii Salodny in October next, the Ileal Estate<>fJamcstiiHiland. deceased. to wit:
One tract of I,and. situate in l'iekens Dist,<>n\.i,,,,t;.i..,..i.

James II. Asiil ier, Joseph Mnssinjjil! and
oiIhm's. c mtaiuinji One Hundred Acres more
!>» lev*: S 'ld for division among the heirs of
Hiiid decease!.
T Kit MS ok Sai.e..On a credit of twelve

months, with interest from day of sale, exceptthe cost, which must bo paid in cash..
The pn:clinsor t jrivobond with good sccuvity,f.i the Oi'din..iy i>. secure the payment «»t"
t)ie purchase ni'mev, with a murtgaite ol' (he
premises if deemed necessary I>v him. Pur-
clinsev to pny extra for lilies.

L. OKAIO, s.r.D.
Sept. 2. 7 t«i

Ordinary's Salo.
BY virtue of nn onler to mo directed byU". J. I'nrsnns. Esq.. Ordinary of F'ickhi;fr'li-f I will wnll f m llir* l\i<rltAo( .

in Sa'edav in October no.xt, the lion 1 Estate
of -Joshua Chapman, deceased, to wit:
One tract of Lund, situate in Pickens District,<m Shoal Creek, ndjoining lands of CarterClayton. Samuel Chapman and others,

containing One Hundred and Ninety-two
Arrcs more <»r less; sold for division amongthe heirs of paid deceased.
Tkums or Sai.e..On a credit of twelve

month®, with interest from day of sale, exceptthe cost, which must be paid in cash. The
purchaser to give bond with good security,
to the Ordinary to sc.ore the payment of the
purcha-o money, with a mortgage of the
premises if deemed necessary by him. Pur-
cinder to pay cxiru i.»r titles.

L. C. OKAIO, s.r.u.
Sent. '2. lfc',">3 7*<1.

Estato Notice.
y FINAL Settlement of the Estato of Al- i

x km) niiH K, <jeccii ;inj, will tic made he-
I'oro the Ordinary, at l'ieRdns C II, on Friday
llio ">tli da \ nf N.ivemlior n<>xt. Thoso havingdemands against the Estate must rentier
llu-in, legally attested, and tlmse indeliieil
thereto 111 list make pavmont I»v tliat time.

E. lltJdflKS. *

| .

J. K. IIUXMCl T'l , j
u rs

August 2. is;,8 l\3m
WOTici?."

l PI'LIOATION will l»c made to tlie I.cgislu.1tnrc of South Carolina, at its next session,
for charter for "The Chuugu Lilao and Munr.i'i'taring Company."
July 1,51, 1858 r> 1flm

JOS. J. NORTON,
1TTOIUGY AT LAW,

AND
sSoticitor In Evqnlly.

I'LCK KNS COU11T HOUSE, S. C.
1. l«r-H 25if

IWTi'CE"
I S hevoby given tlmt application will bo

tnndo to tlio Legislatoreof South CnrolU
ita, at its next hoshioo. for an act to incorporatetho lbiptist Church, at Socona.
August ls.'iS 83in
STATE OF ioiiTll ( Uiouvi,

riCKKNS.IS OIUMNAUY.
W. II. Howcii mill others | Tft Win ,n
John I'owen, F.x'or. ct aly. ) <*>leiini loiin.

II 1*111'AS, \V. It. Powen and other* li;»von§»-
i jFuvM mv i*» mi» v 11 (MjJcr |Mirjmri 11'*^ III

lie t lie last Will ami Testament of William I»«»\ven,deceased. Into of wild district. proven in tluc
and solemn form of l.tw ; and it appearing lo
my satisfaction that '1'. II. Howcn, Joel Wellhornand wifo Martha. Thornton Hereon and
v.ife Klixftbcth, ami T. II. Howcn and wife Nancy,defendants in this caso, reside without the
llijdfM cf thin State: It is orderetl, thorefore,

i .v> in in*; * ohm ui \iriunnry, 10
WlicMat PiukeiiKCourt Mouse, on Thursday the
1 11 Si day of October next, toshovr causc, if anytliey can. why the said paper, purporting to bo
tin* lust Will ninl Testament of tlio deeoased
aforesaid. should not be proven in'duo form of
law. (Hvcn tinder my hund and seal of office,
l lie '.'lli day of July. 1858.

W. J. PARSONS, o.p.d.
Ordinary's Office, July 0, 18*»R P.m

^i(a(v or^oislli 4-aroliisa,
IN' nnDINAllY I'K'KKNS.

Jarnos M. \0bott \
va I Summons in Partition.

Abl>ott .1 others. )
IT H|>jx)ftring to me Hint Nonli Abbott and Tno.

Ihivris ami wife H'O'iih, defendants in tiiiscaijo
reside without the limits of tbUHtato : It is orderedthat tlioy do appear in the Ordinary'* |
ofliuc, i\( l'ickone ! > on Monday tholith
u.iy of October next, nnd object to tbo division
or mile of t!u> Hcnl Jvatato of William Abbott,
deceased, or their conscnt to tlto Btttno wilt bo
entered of record.

W. I. PAHHONH, o.r.D.
Ordinarv'B OfUco. Jul v 8. 18/iK. 8in

NO'S'it s<:
IS horobj friron tliut npplicntion will l>o niado

to (lie (<OKislnlurc, nt its next soKnion, for nn
net to incorporate tlio Church (Mount Olivet)
and (ho Cntnp Ground, a( I'ickonsvUIo.

Jul.v 3, I860 00Otn

See end Hoar!
A GOOD BAKCAIN TO UK SOLDI k

'IMIK subscriber offers for snle his tlolJKK A
I LOT, in the (own of Wnlhnllii, wliicli enn bo
bought at priVnle sale until I lie tiAt h of Hi jittmi- pH
ber next. lfnot disponed ol before. I will
it nl public out cry on that day. The lloptflftid
lot Is situated 011 Mnin street, sdjoiniffg lots of- J|
K. Ilrassen and Isscrtel. mid ntti^oppoxitt th«j
American Hotel. l'ersoimlwfosed to purchase
cnn examine tlio proinice>r Mr. Ilnlwiukol. who
live!« near, will sh'Wr-'tfic premises to any one

desiring to st$<tMni. Jk
J. W- F, BTRUII8. M

taljpul 81, 1 858 7f-W
tttulc of'Moulli Oni'ulinn,

1MCKKN&.IN KQUITY.
Avnrillu Griffin J

>s Hill fin- Partition, &o.^
Ilio*. 0vim 11. ol. ills. )
It npnoaritig to tho Court, upon hill filed. Ihnt
T J. 1>. Mansoil ami wife Vtwliti, ftnrtoii Oriflin.Buiiji'inin Oriftin, Snrgent Uriflin; 11. II. fl
Qi'iflin. II. A. Ilillingsly nn«i wife Mlnerra ; tho
i...:. . ... i ,.r it..si..., _ :> -
II VI I O 111 'III U| I lll( ^ 111 llllll, *UA>V«'A M» »V n II *H

Avarill t (iriflin. Sargent J. Griffin, Jwctldi Griffin:anil tin? Iioirs-nt law of William (irillin, deceased,namely: Avnrilla A. QriHin, Nancy V.
(iritiin. Klihu II. Griftin. Ko«nnnaii M. Gviflin,,
(I. II. Grill'm. Mary I*. M Cirilfin. Uailey II. (Iriflin.Tlioina8 V. (jSrilllti. Margaret T. (Irillin, MarthaK. I). (irillin ami .lano M S. Grifiin. reside
without (lie limits of thi-< State: <m motion of
Knrripoti, complainant's solicitor. it in ordered,
therefore, tlint the said absent defendants do
itmivii1 lit liMni\rnliln lumt l ftml iih>t;(i ftft-

Rwcr or demur to complainant's snlil bill of complaint,within throe months from the publicationhereof", or the same will be taken pro confisrons to them.
HOU'T. A. THOMPSON, C.k.I-.P.

Com'rs nflioe, Aug 24. lH/iH 8111

Estate Notice.
\1.I. persons indebted lo the Kstato of llobert

Stewart. Ksq., decenfod, are requested to
nmko immediate payment; and those having
demands against said Km ale must present them
dtily attested on or before Monday tlie l«'Jlh day
;>f l>eeeml)er nest, or tliey will bo barred. A
final settlement of this Kstatc will be made bp- i
fore tlie Ordinary, at Pickens (,'. II., on tfcat J
day. THOS. It. PRICK, Adm'r.

Btpt. H. lfi.'iS 83n»

of *ottl!i Carolina,
1N «>UPIN AltY.PICK KN8.

Daniel Alexander 1
vs. V Summons in Partition,

.las. Alexander, et. als )
IT appearing to me tliat Jnmes Alexander, TVrn.
Durham and wife Molinda. and Sully Pont

w.r .l..r..,wl..,.lo in ll.io witl.nut »t.«

limits of this State: li i* ordov»«c1 tlni! fhry «1«»
nppcnr in t lie Ordinary's ofriee, at 1'iekonn ('.
II.. on Monday <h« 4th diiy of October next,
and ohjcot to the division or salcof the ltcifl EstateofThomas Alexander, deceased, er their
consent to thevame will be entered nfrccora.

W. J. PAltSONS, o.v.n.

Ordinary's Office. .Inly 2. 180ft 8tn

Slalf «f Carolina,
IV ORDINARY.I'lCKENS.

J. \V. Kelly )
vs > Summons in l'artition.

Jamoj« J. Kelly, of nl*. J
IT nppenritifc to ine I lint James .T. Kelly, ticfendimtin tItis cn.«e,resides without thi limits
of this State: Jt is ordered tlint lie do tvppear
in the Onlinnrv'ii Ofhco. nt I'irkonv I?.. on

Monday the 11th day ol'Octolior nest, find objectto the division or Bftle of the Real Kptnte of
Androw Holly, deceased, or his conscnt to the
tmiue will be entered of recor<l. '

W. PARSONS, o.r.n.

Ordinary's Office, July 8, 1R5S 8m

JEWELRY, GOLD & SILVER.
JEAN Utr. FTSClIEfJSEH,

Walliullu, S. C.y
HAS just now returned from New Yn\[ Tfith

ft large nnd beautiful assortment o>"

WATCIIKS, JKWCIiRY,
(Roth OOI/l) and SII.VNR. i Clocks, MuhIcBox-
os. Combs, llriialicH, Fancy Articles, Perfumery,
Soaps, Gold Pens, etc.: nil of which hn» been
houplif for CASH, nnd which he offer# for palo
on the most accommodating terms.

jKtV" Ho nl*o UKPAir.S WATCHES and otherindoles in his line, nu<l solicits the patronage
of the public. I!i.4 .stand is near the public
sijiuirc, at Wulhnlla, S. C. %

Dec. 15, 18*>r, 24tf
j. w. xorris, jk. j. >\. HABnl.lon.' 7.. ?. i'im.l.tAM.

i\okk isTkakhison & piTlijam,
Attorucvs nt Lnw,

"IVMT.Ii attend promptly to nil business entrusiited to their care. Mn. 1'ulliam can al-
wriljrt ui* luiiiui in uic v/iiivc.

OFFICE AT PICKKNS C. IIM S. C.
Sept. 0, 18<">8 'Jtf

\V. K. r. ASt.KY. TBAAO W1CKI.IFFK.

EASLEY & WICKLirrE~
Attorneys at I.titr.

\f VlliL nttvnrt punctually to nil tittalncM cn1trusted to their caro in tlio Districts
coint»rini»jr the Western Circuit.

OFFICJIS .*T PICKENS C, II., 8. C.
Sept. 2r>. i8.>r> 18tf

~LUMBEIt! LUMBEK!
THE mitloiviftned nrc mtvr pfojvjtrcri lo till orI(lets for LUMUKH of 11 kin<ls, nt their Mill
on Oconpc Creek, woven nii'ewnorth-em't of W nllinlln.Lumber will ltc <loli*erc<\ if It is <ief<ire<l ,

l>y the imrclinpor. Our )orinn will !>o mntltnc*
corniiiodntiiig. mxl we re.-ipeotfully (wlloit iliejxitronsigoof llie public. JAMKM OEOl'OE,

M. V. MITCJ1KLL,
Feb. 10. 18f>7 ftl J. N. LAWUF.NOE.

A Final Settlement
WILL be nimlc. on tlio 8(>lh dny of October
»' next, of tho pcroonnl ectntw of Wilson n»<l

Jesso McKinney, dccciwed. All dcninndx itjjniiict
cither cxtute must he hnnded in bofoic ihnt dny
to , JOHN McKINNKY, Adin'r.
July ga. IfflW 1. «d

miAnn
4 tTUOATION will lio made to tlio next veft'»"ion »f tlic Bonlh Carolina J.cgiHintuio for

n public road. to lotivc tlio Clayton rp*4i ©car
(InmbteH BrAibnlo'ti, t«> pnH» nc(ir U'ignw'# mw
mill, thonco to Snudy l'or«I on Chnttngn river.

Aug. 14. lfl/>8 6 <Smm,

prkmiujST cooking stoves'
OF all »i/08, with niul without Ilollnw-waro.

For ftfile by J. If. VQtliT,
Opposite Hnnter'n Hotel, Wallinllu, F.O,

Anrrnst f> lRr)7 4 tr

Stale of Mouth Orollnn,
ORIMNAJI*.IMCKKX8,

G. F. Co* )
vh V Mammons in J.'artition.

Kdward ('ox, et. *1«. I
IT appearing to niy s«lififfcCtlon that Joint Cox,Miiriixl't Cox. Onbriel Co*, Kohert fox. LittletonBdge ftitd wife Minerro. (loorgc Niivoh
imd wife Jnno, Gnorgu Glow unci wile Hitodii,fonldo without tlic limitK of this Rtntc: It in ordorort,themforo, that they do itppenr in th<Or-
dinnry'a office, nt Pickens C. II., on Monday Iho
Htti day of November next, find o>\|eet to llie divisionor salo of tho Ileal Knlnle of .loyliun Cos,(licensed, ovtliQir cobhciu to the name will bo
ontorcd of rccord.

w. j. r^itsoNs, O.M>.Osiiia^fn ytAtbf Aog'ifit 0) 1906


